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years in many ways. It has shown itselfin the attitude that
government should take ever more and more, that problems would
o away if you throw money at them and would slve them. Year
after year deficits kept mountin until we have a de't nd
deficit that amounts to d sealing from the next generation.
ihat you would y for lO twenty or thirty years ae, ¬eday
would cost you 50 or 6O.

Thus most everythin has óeen mountin u into a situation
inwhich if it continues the way it has a crisis is inevitaole.
When the founders of our nation established the constitution they
were afraid of the rower of central overnment. Therefore they
adopted 10 ammendrnents. The first amrnendment to the crnstitution
said, "Congress shall make no law respectin! an establishment of
religion or rohiiitin the free exercise thereof." In recent
years our courts have taken the attitude that these words "Conress
shall make no law respecting an estali.shment of reunion" means
that reliicn shall e rulled out from our schools, rulled cut from
most aspects of American life.

Some Judges have ruled you cannot have a depiction of a
navitity scene at Chrtmas time. In Ne raska we saw a man who
wanted to carry on a Christian school sent to jail. Some of them
soent weeks in jail simply iecause they wanted to send their child
ren to a Christian school. We have a develosing attitude, an"? this
attitude has shown itself particularly in the laws.

I knew a man very well a few years ago whowas a very fine
lawyer. He said to me,lhen I went to law school the teaching was
there are fundamental moral principles; there Is the Bile in which
you find those principles; there are 10 commandments, and thon
there is the Constitution of the U.S. The prupose of the layer
is to apply these laws. But he said, Today there is no stand
ard! He said today the whole teaching in law is how to win a
case? How can I convince them to get for my client what he should
get? He said the whole thin! is gene.

When you book at the words of this ammendment, Cent ress shall
make no law respecting the establishment of religion, and consider
that as saying not congress ]out a local state or a. local school can
not allow prayer in a school, cannot allow the reading of Scripture
in the school, cannot allow the posting of the 10 commandments on
the wall! What does language mean any more? if it can The interpreted
that way?

Perhaps one of the clearest ways in which this attitude has
whown itself has been in the decisons of the Supreme Court. About
25 years ae there was a professor in one of our university law
==law universities named Frankfruter. Prof. Frankfruter hwdx held
a very radical position as to what he thought the future should be
==in the relation between the different elements of the ou1ation.
He trained his students in these views. A number of these students
were appointed to the Susreme Court. These students of Prof. Frank
fruter, they were generally called the "Hot Dos." They ave many
decisions which did not follow the wording of the constitution, or
the wording of the law but followed their idea of the direction in
which they thought the country should go. Then Prof. Frankfruter
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